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HIGHLIGHTS & UPGRADES: 3611 Woodvalley 
 

3611 Woodvalley is affectionately called the “Kirkpatrick House.”  

Zachary `Zack` T. Graham, first registered to practice architecture in Texas in 1952, designed this house for his friend 

Charles V. Kirkpatrick, former dean of the Cullen College of Engineering at the University of Houston. Zack Graham may 

have been an instructor at the UH College of Architecture at the time the house was designed. Kirkpatrick collected cacti 

and the house has an indoor cactus garden room. This house was featured as a Mod of the Month in August 2009. 

            -Houston Mod  

Recent Updates: 

 Master bath remodeled (Nov. 2016) – imported Spanish porcelain floor and wall tile, fresh paint, dual vanities with 

stainless steel sink, new round mirrors, frameless glass shower, single handle faucet 

 Updated backyard and garage designed with xeriscaped (low water landscaping) (June 2015) -  

 Updated/gutted kitchen (April 2015) – European style galley kitchen, with new custom built cabinetry in ash wood 

custom stain soft closing hinges, soft drawer glides, unique hardware, cork backsplash, leather finish quarts 

countertops, appliance garage, dishwasher, stainless 2-door fridge, Verona gas cooktop with double oven, recessed 

hidden vent hood, white Blanco farmhouse apron front sink, pantry slide out  drawers, sliding pantry chalkboard 

door, recessed paper towel holder, 4 pull/out trash/recycle bins, 2 spice rack drawers, large floor to celling sliding 

doors with a vast amount of storage, 6 large storage drawers in island, secondary island multifunctional as dining 

area, under cabinet lighting, custom door/drawer hardware, glass shelving , narrow broom cabinet, recessed square 

can lighting, USB electrical outlet, integrated laundry room with retractable drawers  

 Updated/gutted Guest Bath (January 2015) – plumbing relocated for better use of space, USF sustainable plank style 

cork flooring commercial grade, bone inlay herringbone vanity cabinet from Bernhardt, one handle wall hung faucet, 

incandescent vessel sink, 72x36 Mirabelle drop in Japanese style soaking tub, custom millwork on tub face for towel 

storage, custom pivoting/movable glass shower door, Kohler showerhead, recessed niche for shower storage, 12x24 

linen patterned tile on all walls floor to ceiling, recessed can lighting with dimmer controls 

 New A/C ((June 2014) 

 New Roof (April 2014) 

 Painted Exterior (January 2013)  

 Entire Interior wall paneling, ceiling beams, base boards and doors painted (January 2013)  

 New Water Heater (March 2012)  
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Highlights:  

 Hunter Douglas shades throughout, with dining and atrium shades motorized by remote 

 Sprinkler system, vast amount of cacti and rare petrified wood original to the home 

 ADT alarm system with 4 outdoor cameras, 1 indoor camera 

 Photocell backdoor and garage sconces 

 Front door timer on porch glass ball pendant light 

 Motion detecting lights at backyard 

 String lights and fire pit at back yard 

 Original flagstone flooring/concrete flooring, accent brick wall at Dining Room 

 Second bedroom ceiling wallpaper high end tattooed butterfly wallpaper 

 Pre-wired for fans in master and second bedrooms, chandelier in dining room, and pre-wired for sconces above 

master nightstands  

 Backdoor and both garage doors have keyless entry system 

 Skylights have never leaked 

 Dining room at bookcase hidden storage for Wi-Fi equipment 

 Master and Living room has USB electrical outlets 

 Master closet can be completely removed for a potential 4th bedroom 

 Recessed Speaker system in atrium, dining area and living area  

 Home NEVER flooded 

 Pocket doors throughout 

 Floor to ceiling windows at back of house 

 


